Dorsal nerve of penis block is becoming more widely used for circumcision in infants and children. Various techniques have been described. This paper presents a detailed study of the anatomy involved based on anatomical dissections and radiological studies. Complications and their possible causes are discussed.
Interest in dorsal nerve block for circumcision was stimulated by Bateman's paper in 1972. I Since that time it has been increasingly used for circumcision and in many centres is preferred to caudal anaesthesia because it does not cause weakness in the legs or urinary retention. In children dorsal nerve block is often performed under light general anaesthesia. I'll neonates there is growing concern about pain responses as demonstrated by a rise in pulse and blood pressure during surgery and the provision of adequate analgesia. 2 Dorsal nerve blocks are therefore being used increasingly for neonatal circumcision.
The commonly employed technique involves palpating the lower border of the symphysis pubis with the index and middle fingers, inserting the needle between them at right angles to the skin until the symphysis is felt and then withdrawing and reinserting the needle just below the symphysis, pushing it deeper by up to 5 mm depending on the size of the patient. 3 If blood is not aspirated the local anaesthetic is injected. An alternative is to insert the needle twice at an angle of 10-15 degrees on each side of the midline and to inject bilaterally rather than a single midline injection.
This paper describes the anatomy involved in dorsal nerve of penis blocks based on dissections and post mortem radiological studies.
The dorsal nerve of the penis is a terminal branch of the pudendal nerv'e (sacral 2, 3, 4). Arising in the pudendal canal it runs forward along the ramus of the ischium and then along the margin of the inferior ramus of the pubis. It passes through the gap between the perineal membrane and the inferior pubic ligament to enter the space where it is blocked during a dorsal nerve block. 4 In the lateral view this is a triangular space bounded by the symphysis pubis above, the corpora cavernosa below and the membranous layer of superficial fascia in front ( Figure 1 ). The nerves lie on the dorsal surface of the corpora cavernosa as they pass forward on to the dorsum of the penis. A ventral branch is given off early in its passage through this space. It supplies the ventral surface of the penis including the frenulum.
In the anteroposterior view this triangular surrounds the penis. The two dorsal nerves lie lateral to their accompanying dorsal arteries and vein in the triangle formed by the division of the suspensory ligament ( Figure 2 ). Twenty-one radiological studies were done in subjects aged four weeks to three and a half years. When the injection of contrast was made in the midline (seven boys) unilateral filling usually occurred (Figure 4 ). The injection was deep and entered the triangular space deep to the divided suspensory ligament containing the nerves in one infant ( Figure 5 ). Figure 2 and demonstrating the division of the suspensory ligament. There is a leakage out of the space on the left side and also evidence of venous drainage into the pelvis. Figure 6 shows the space lateral to the suspensory ligament filled by intentional injection of one side. There was a free communication with the other side in only one out of 1 7 studies ( Figure 7) . As the midline technique is usually successful it seems that the local anaesthetic must diffuse through the suspensory ligament. Figure 7 shows the filling of the space in an infant with 1.0 ml FIGURE 6.-This shows the filling which occurs when one side of the bilateral approach has been injected. while Figure 8 shows the increased filling with 2 ml. When the lateral view of this space is filled with contrast the roughly triangular outline can be seen (Figure 9 ). The posterior spread should be sufficient to block the ventral branches.
Recommended volumes oflocal anaesthetic to inject vary from 1.0 to 5 ml in children up to twelve years depending on age. From the radiographic studies the space would appear to accommodate and fill with 1.0 ml on each side in infants and small children. One suggested dose regime is 1-2 ml in infants up to three years and then an additional ml for each three years up to a maximum of 5 to 6 ml. An alternative is 2 ml up to 10 kg and then 1 ml extra for each la kg up to 6 ml. The complications of penile block are haematoma formation and ischaemia. Haematoma formation is unlikely unless the dorsal vessels or the corporus cavernosum are punctured. If the bleeding occurs in the triangular space containing the nerves and :vessels it is possible that this space could fill and lead to compression of vessels which may explain the occasional unexpected case where patchy ischaemia has occurred. 5 The fact that the underlying corpora cavernosa are spongy and hence compressible means that a substantial haematoma would need to form for this to occur. Adrenaline should never be used with dorsal nerve blocks because spasm in the dorsal arteries could lead to ischaemia with dire consequences.
Another complication demonstrated in Figures 10 and 11 is intravascular injection caused by inserting the needle too deep into the corpus cavernosum. This will result in a failed block and transient high blood levels of local anaesthetic especially in small babies where the dose-to-weight ratio will be highest. In older children this complication will be less likely and less hazardous.
It is apparent from these studies that successful block is usually dependent on placing the local anaesthetic in the triangular space (lateral view Figure 1 ) and on its diffusion through the suspensory ligament to the dorsal nerves. Our radiological studies show that most midline blocks enter one or other compartment lateral to the suspensory ligament. A single injection technique whether in the midline 2 or to one side 6 seems to produce adequate block supporting the view that diffusion must occur. Placement of the local anaesthetic into the triangular space created by the spreading of the suspensory ligament (A-P view - Figure 2 ) would bring it into direct contact with the nerves but the chance of striking a vessel or accidentally penetrating the corpus cavernosum are increased by this deeper injection ( Figure 5 ). The chance of vascular complication is reduced if the two injection approach is taken as the needle will be less likely to puncture the dorsal arteries.
Bilateral injection should increase the chance for adequate diffusion of local anaesthetic and therefore increase reliability of the block.
The thickness of the membranous layer of superficial fascia increases with age. Ifa shortbevelled needle is used a loss of resistance can usually be felt as it is penetrated. In very young infants this fascia is thin and not so easily located. As well, infants have a fat pad over the symphysis which makes location of depth more difficult.
As with all nerve blocks a clear understanding of the anatomy helps the anaesthetist to place his needle accurately so that a higher rate of success should be achieved. It also helps to explain some of the potential complications and causes offailure.
